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The literary language of the Mongols rests on an unbroken tradition leailing back to thc ctays of Chinggis Khan, and has increased

rather than deereased in importance and vitality during the last three
or foru hunrlred yeats. This is all the more remarkable since it has
never received much encouragement from the lamaist monasteries
anil temple-schools, which from the beginning of the 17th century
have been the offioial centres of the spiritual life of the Mongols.
The initiative in favour of the n¿rtive language has lain rvith
the progressive ¿rnd national miniletl princes of Inner Mongolial,

though it must not be forgotten that in Chal<har and. probably also
other parts of Mongolia the official administrative language of the
chancelleriæ remained Manclm till well into this centuy. In all
Mongolian ternples with a few notable exceptions all ceremonies and
services are conductetl in libetan and all theological stud.ies are
basetl on Tibetan texts. The considerable output of printetl Mongolian translations of the sacred. Tibetan works was due to a demand
createcL by an indigenous literary trad.ition which letl. its own life
beyond the pale of the Lamaist Church in the movable camps of the
princes and commoners. The position of Tibetan in Mongolia can on
the rvhole be compared, to that of Latin in Western Europe towards

the end of the Middle Ages.
So it is not surprising that numerous Mongolian larnas, though
r
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fully conversant with Tibetan, ere unable to rearl and write their
own language. Wlen such lamas want to cxprcss themselves in Mongolian, they fall back upon thc only script they have learnt to master,
viz. the Tibetan. I have often seen Mongoliau lamas jot down Tibetan notes which on closer inspection proved to be plain Dlongolian
masqucrading as the sacred. language.

This practice is so widespread that a tolerably stable norm has
apparently evolved. Its main features may be summarized as follows.
As might be expected, the Mongolian tenues ð and t, which are aspirated, are representcd by thc Tibetan aspirates ð' aut ú', while the
Mongolian metli¿u 7, d and b,'lvhich are not fully voiced, are mostly
felt to be equivalent to Tibetan ð,, ü and p. l\{ongolian y and g, whether
occlusive or fricative, are so un¡nistakably voiced that it is natural
to find them consistently u'ritten g.,g and /c ¿re both rendered as h in
conform:rnce with actual present-day pronunciation. Olving to peculiarities of Tibetan phonology z occurs irregularly for initial s. The
remaining consonants are transcribed mechanically.
While the consonants are thus rcnderecl quite satisfactorily, the
Mongolian vowel-system raises some problerns, lvhictr have been
only partially solved. The three Mongolian vorvels u,, ö and ü, are
lumped together as ø, a procedure for rvhich sornc justification carr
be found in the retraoted articulation of ¿ and ü,. An initi¿l vowel is
introduced by thc 'a-ð'un, but otherwise this sign is as far as possible
avoitled, which explains such spellings as blø-rn,&-nûrru,n lor blanvrnür-un, ot hil-par+i for kilbar-i etc. In diphthongs the use of
'a-tl'un was circumventerl by resorting to the spellings as(: o¿¡,
os (: oi and rr.i) and øs (:'üi) and trusting to the reader to adopt
the modern Tibetan pronunciation of those syllables. Unfortunately
a final consonant cannot be written after such a diphthong, and
recourse must be had to emergency me¿sures. This explains sos-'?¿
Lrtr sa'ùt, (lvith a reintroduced '¿ì-ð'urì to indicate that there is lro vorvel
after the n) or ö,w-le lor litil (rvith an entirely unphonetic final ø,
probably on the urahgv of iirilc).
'l'lìe ¿ìbot'e terrr¿rtlis rvill rrorv be illnstr¿tctt by a transcri¡rtiorr of
trvo brief lforrgoliirn texts, cach containing virtrrtrlly the s¡,rme n[on-
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golian worating in two parallel veraions, first in ordinary Mongolian
characters and afterwards in Tibetan script. They are both advertisements from North China firms trad.ing with the Mongols of Inner
Mongolia. The fact that tradesmen fintl it expetlient to address their
Mongolian lama customers in Tibetan script speaks for itself.

I
The first text is the legend of two enamelled. signboards from a
Chinese carpet-maker's shop, approximately 76 cm high and 60 cm
broad. They were exactly alike and. hatl. evitlently adorned. either
side of the entrance to a shop. They were offered for sale in Kalgan
in the spring of 1939, and though no bargain was concluded, I was

able to secure a photograph of one of them, from which the text
given below has been transcribed..
The left half contains two vertical lines of Mongolian writing,
and to the right the same text is repeated in Tibetan characters,
filling ten horizontal lines. The whole is surrounded by a narrow
ornamental border and. set in a wooden framo with a metal handle
or loop at the top. The Mongolian text is influonced by Manchu
orthography, as is so often the case in South Mongolia. All ¿'s and.
ø's are dottetl, in gayumø the long Manchu u (gù occurs, and the
Chinese word pøsä is written entirely in Manchu letters. The Tibetan
version is in ordinary book-characters (dbu-öan).
Mongolian

Tibetan

suipt: Mønu pusïn-u nere ii

script:

(.) Monu
(.) Ma'rat'
yun
€oñ,

öang yung

Ma-nu p'u-zernt, ne-re ii

öltq-e-',í,n kigsen olan iutl bíiri önggo bürí: in kebesen
' u-¡t ø-y m hig-sm' o-lun ðt*s-le'pt+í" uñ,' ge pu+i:'ir¿

gayulïrú narín ù*tahge löm buímui^
Uû-gaqv, naú,n pu-hÅug ö'urn putinnle pas4nos

luí,-pe's

m-n u
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Ði|lÌe name ()f o11r shop is chi Orr'a,g yung. carpgt-r,ar.es
nìanuf¿rctnrect by ot*selvcs in all kintls and colours, fine

;rnrl .r,,,,.*a, u.,
¿ll in stock.r
Âs will bc seen, thc 'l'ibet¡ur text foll,u,s thc l!{olgoìiarr \.ersion
witlr only slight variatir-uls. Àct¡¿sen lJ(r),ytttq h¡rs bcc¡urc a gelitive
gro.p' and bcforc the last nortl biiri,e rr¿rs becrr inserterr. ríeiflrer
alter:rtioll affccts thc rneanitrpl.

It
'rhe second speciruen is an arrvertiscment fro¡u the rf'ng'rian
printing-house of the sung chu ssu i, percing.
Tt is, or. w.s, sit';rterl
in ¿ northern ext..si'n of the temple, se¡rirrated fru'
it rry a
'arrow
alley. (There is * notice of the estabrishment ancr
some pict*r.cs by
G. trfontell in s'ven Hedin: I'Iistory rf the Expectitiorr
in Asia rs27_
1935, vor. IV, Stockhoìm'tg46, p. 441 ,nct pl.
30). wren r.rde¡.ed
soltttt hooks ¿t tlre cst¿t.ltlishnrcnt in 1g3g.
they rverc rleliyel,r_rtl nr¿p_
ped up in thin f)hinese paper s'iilr the
.d.r.eftiser*c.t printetf on it
by
.f a c.rvetr p.intingìrr,r:k, 2z cur r*,¡rtI ¡rrd :rr rrrn high.
're*ns
Across the top of the 1r'int is ilrc u.lne of the
fiuu transcr.irrccl
into 'libetan irnd Morrgoli¿rn lettels: l,e:tt, t?in ln,.tt _
liyen. [.irr¡¡ qau,
i.e. t'ien ch'ing hao lthe Ilcavenly pure Establishnentu
(Giles f lzOg
--2188-BrJBa). The full na¡ne a'd arldr.ess
is givcn at the bott.m
ilr chillese rrs Pei-p'ing snng-ch'-ssu rrou-she' t'ien*h,ing-ching-chti
,tìrc sho¡r of he*ve.ry ¡rure canonic,r n'rrris
in thc northern quarter.
of the s.ng or.r ssrr ir peipingr (riiles rì77r-9310-104õ8-2597
- 10295-4025_9813_ 1l20rJ_ 918S _ 2122* 295õ).
The liulk of the print consists of threc tt,|urns
of text, t¡ the
left ribeta' ilr Tibeta' cu'sive script, in thc r¡riddrc
f,ru ve.tical
lines of M'rrgoriau i. rt{ongolian script, anrl to
the right thc s¿me
Mong'lia' text ,nce rnore, this tirne in Tilletan bo,k-chartrcters,
distributetl ru t\r'er'e horizontal rines ¿rnrr .c..rnpruieci
by the
followi'g expla'ation i, cu¡'si'e 'ribetan, inserterl probably
for the
benefit of puzzlcrl'libetans: 'rli ní sog_,¡to skail,l¡in_rto
rThis is Mon_
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golian liuguager. Only thc second anct third trolurut rvill be disctlssed.
here.

The first Mongolian text is ill ltortnal llongolia,n ortltogrilphy
with Manchu characters only for the Chinese \\'ords (.su,ng írr. sii, pruä).
The two l\[ongoliarr texts run as folkrws:
i'n si''in qoitu' bei-e dä baiqu
Pe<"i'i¡ eu,ù 1u se-nw lws-t'as pas-\ru

Mongolian script: ßegiing-ilrt,

'libetan
?rlo n -'r¿

fl

.

script:

e n ont -It n'pustiu,- du,r

t'en ð'itï ho'u,

y ek

he-n¡,e'l¿u, no''nt'tt',ù

stur,g

e kölg e

b

a, tmil;äsä,

p'u-se'tur¡¡e-h,e h,ul-gc 'twt''du-stt,

rttöt', rtu,nutan' bes& hlailù-u-tvfi-"u,n íokiVal surytll-tr,n, qanviyatai.
tnut' nt&tn-l'ar ba'salila-mø-nar-tan öo-higag'saru øur-gal-lu,nhø-na-t'tts
sudnrr-u,tt l,:el¡ l¡är'h¿-e,

bu.i.

su-dat'-rtut. heb ð'unt. ltu,-rin.
'i;rr.-e

kilb ar 4 s anayu,lb u,'i.

'tnt t,

l¿il-b at'-t'

i'

o-lun-

ilu

'üsä¡¡ lodorqai, ðayasu, saút.

1tos.

'tt-sttg t'o-tar-hus

ð'a,-s11, srts-'tt,

.sa-r¿u,l-r¡t os

rln our shop oI s¿crerl books [Tih.: Ilr the shop of sacred

books

calletl t'ieu ch'ing haol situatetl" in the north [Mong. adtls: quarter]
of the Sung Chu Ssn in Peking ¿rre all the printilg-blocks for books
pertaining to Mahãyãn¿, 'l'antr¿ì, LalÌ-rim, biogrlrphl' alrd further-

nolc rlidactic rvorks contposecl lty lrtmas. We c¿ll the tttention [Tib.
¿dcls: of tlic publicl to the fact that the type is clear, the ¡raper good
¿n11 the price reitsottitble.r>
'I'he tlvo texts vary in ntatt-v details, iìlnong lvhiclt ð'olriyagsan
(: yok'i1¡a¡¡san) anrl sa¡tu,lntos (: su¡tttyu,lnrui) o1 the Tibetan versiorr appcar to be real itnprovenrents ott the probably faultf iokiyal
ftrrr[ .søna7rulbai oI the Molrgolialt column.

the Tibet¿n texts are interesting in that they do not

aim at

mechanically transliterating the Mongolian orthography, but rather
reflect the traditional pronunci;rtion of literary Mongolian with its
rnixture of literary and colloquial forms. The representation of q
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is a characteristic
and k by h has aheedy been pointed out' There

uncertaintyintherenderingtlfshortvowelsorttsideoftlrefirst

labial attraction:
syllable, mostly, though not necessarily, favouring

'olun,fotolan,yagamafotyayu'rna;sud¿rforsuilt¿r'Thelongvowels
to
of mod.ern Mongolian' which in thc rvritten language ctlrrcspond
as
tno vowels with ¿n intermediat} 9, T,b or m, are mostly noted
(i'e' óãs) [a'yasu,
sinrple vowels: sanul- (i.e. sanúl-) sanayu,l-, dastl
pttfit'lug is a faithful renhat¡¿at'us (i.e.1ø'nuite) qamiyøtai' Similarly
already
of nod'crn biid'ü,tag, for lvlrich the Mongolialr text had
tlerirrg

paveclthewaytlrroughitsftrultybiidiiliigeinste:rdofthecorrect
büiliigiitig.Amongotherpointsofinterestthefollowingmaybenoted.
is a better
lnst'as reveals the pronunciation loi'te, 7oít6' l'*ipesen
representationofChakhar 2¿èwasilnthanlc¿l¡øsen'whichisinitself
literary lc¿l¡is. Another
a compromise between the latter form and the
is a half-hearted
compromise is the genitive øuit iu se+u, which
approximation to the colloquial genitive in -n'¿'
represent only
The two unpretentious inscriptions ed'ited above
one which will probably
a morlest b}'rvay of Mongolian literature and

iilrvaysremainablindalley.StillthereislittletlorrbtthattheTibe.

to contain further
tan collections of Europe and America will be found

specimensamongunitlentifiettord'efectivemanustlript-leaves.We
for making
strall be grateful to our colleagues in the Tibetan field
such finds Public.

